
 
                  Connecticut Girls Hockey League 
 
August 25, 2014 
Attendees: Danbury (Nicole), Western Mass (Rick and Tim), Hamden (Carl and Ted) 
Shoreline (Kevin), West Hartford (Steve, Mark, Arroll), Southern (Tom and Paul), 
Pawling (Steve), Yale (Elaine, Pete, Steve, Lisa, Bill), Ridgefield (Kathy), Greenwich 
Panthers (Ian), CT Ice Cats (Jeff), CT Oilers (Steve), Simsbury (Joanne, Danny), 
Wallingford (Chris and De), Northern Lights (Sarah), CT Polar Bears (Pam), Greenwich 
Wings (Griff), Brewster (Tom), Gary LaChance, Lou Cassella, Kevin Sandor, Nicole 
Barksdale and Carl Sargolini 
                         

Meeting Began:  7:36pm 
Minutes read by Nicole Barksdale from March meeting. Griff from Greenwich Wings 
motioned to accept, Tom from Southern 2nd, all approved. 
Gary LaChance had a brief update on the treasury report. The books are still being 
transferred from Don Lockyer to their new hands of Gary. As of this meeting there is an 
approximate balance of $19,700.66. West Hartford needs to cash check # 1015 in the 
amount of $7,309.50, with that cashing the balance will be $12, 391.16.  The northern 
referees possibly need to be paid.  

 
Old Business:  
*Kevin Sandor is still looking into D&O insurance coverage for the CGHL 

New Business: 
*Each organization needs to send Kevin Sandor (cghl.president@gmail.com) the name of 
ONE representative and their contact information immediately. 
*Membership dues being held off until September meeting.  
*Norwalk CT Oilers 19U team petitioned to join the league, Tom Early of Southern 
motioned to accept, Ted Kennedy of Hamden 2nd, all approved.  
*West Hartford will be playing a 10U/12U team in both divisions until October to see 
where they fit.  
*Regular Season declarations need to be in by December 30th. If teams don’t declare, 
then they will be placed where fit.   
*Regular season declarations do not guarantee teams will compete in same division for 
the CGHL championships; adjustments may be made up or down for CGHL 
Championship division placement depending on regular season results. 
*  Motion to accept Greenwich Wings, 2nd by Yale, all approved 
*USA Hockey rosters need to be sent into Lou Casella no later than December 30th or 
there will be a $50 late fee per roster missing.  



*Coaches must complete the Safe Sport program or they will not be placed on team 
rosters per new USA Hockey rule.  
*Whether the 10U division is going to be added as an actual division will be deferred 
until the September meeting 

Players petitioning to play down 

Western Mass-established 15year old player to play on the 14u team, motion to allow 0, 
motion to not allow 20 
Greenwich Wings-14u player (Lucy) to play down on 12u team, 3rd line player. Lou 
motioned to accept, Kathy 2nd, All approved 
Wallingford- Riley Bonds to play down, Lou motioned to accept, Tom 2nd, all approved. 
Southern requesting 4-14yr olds to play down, one being goalie. Lou motioned to accept, 
Yale 2nd, all approved 
Ridgefield requested 2 non impact 13 year old players to play down at 12u level. Carl 
motioned to accept, Ted 2nd, all approved 
 

Meeting Ended 9:10pm 
 

Next Meeting: 
Monday September 29, 2014 
Milford Ice Pavilion 
7:30pm 
 


